FEBRUARY 17, 2019

Welcome to UALC! We’re glad you’re here.
We invite you to take this home as a prayer guide and use the back for taking notes
during the sermon. Please stop by the Connect Center in the lobby if you have any
questions or want to learn more about our church.
Additional information and announcements can be found in The Cornerstone,
available from ushers, or online at ualc.org/announcements.

Join Us As We Pray For:
Our Heart

Read Romans 12:14-21: Because of the great goodness of God, our sins that separate us from Him
are removed so that we can have the relationship of a child with a father. Having peace with God
through Christ, we can be conduits of that peace in the world. Is there somewhere in your family or
work where you can influence that? Jesus said “Blessed are the peacemakers.”

Our People

In the hospital: Ruth Fullen, Greg Keith
Home from the hospital or in short-term care: Olivia Cameron, Joe Randazzio, Kiersten Watts
A portion of our members with ongoing health needs: Mindy Adam, Andy Bell, Lynn Berridge,
Gary Holt, Michael Hubbard, Larry Huddleston, Karen Kanning, Joe Kenny, Bob Mathis,
Suzanne Wade-Mercer, Karen Miller, Joe and Marilyn Norris
We offer Christian sympathy to: Julia Gierman at the death of her father

Our World

Tim and Diane Sonnenberg: Pray for effectiveness in their Bible school teaching ministry in Kenya.
Pray for health, safety, and faithfulness to the Word of God.

Announcement Updates:
O2 Conference - Saturday, Feb. 23, 5:02 pm, Mill Run

By God’s grace, we’ve created a platform to hear and respond to the needs of our community. We want
to love our neighbors and see our city thrive! Attend and bring a friend to show them the joy we’re experiencing by serving God in this way. Five student-led ideas will be shared and you’ll get to vote for an
audience award winner. Your $10 ticket covers your admission and a delicious dinner. The 375 available
tickets are expected to sell out prior to the event. For details and tickets, visit the ministry table today or
go online, o2conference.org.

Ministry Table and Connect Center

Visit the ministry table and Connect Center in the lobby for opportunities to get involved in the church.
This week, find out about the Following Jesus in the Second Half (of Life) Next Step Workshop on Saturday, March 2.
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